The following Shugart Technical Memoranda should be attached to S.B. #46.2 as an addendum to the Shugart Manual.
SUBJECT: NEW STYLE CARRIAGE ASSEMBLY

The following changes have been incorporated in the Shugart floppy disc drives. All drives and carriage assemblies now being shipped have these changes incorporated.

1. New type track zero flag to make adjustment easier. This flag is not compatible on early carriages. The carriage must have a recessed area as shown in Fig. 1 to be compatible.

2. New type load button. This button is a snap-in type for ease of replacement. This load button can ONLY be used on the black plastic load arm. See Fig. 1 for identification. On metal arms, continue using load button kit, P/N 50929.

To remove new type button, (1) pull the load arm away from the head, (2) squeeze the tabs together with needle nose pliers, and push the button out of its mounting hole in the load arm.

To install a new button simply snap it into the hole in the load arm.

3. New type load arm. The new load arm was implemented to incorporate the new snap-in load button and eliminate the two spring positions required if the drive was horizontally mounted with the PCB up. The new load arm is black plastic and is not field replaceable onto carriages with metal arms, see Fig. 1.
FIGURE 1
Load Bail Gauge, P/N 50391, has been reworked to allow for the new load arm. All gauges shipped after this date will be reworked. The gauges currently in the field should be reworked so they can be used on drives with the new load arm. Figure 2 illustrates the rework necessary. Reworked tools are usable on old style carriages.

FIGURE 2

LOAD BAIL GAUGE REWORK INSTRUCTIONS

PURPOSE: Provide clearance so Load Bail Gauge can be used with plastic load arm.

FIELD REWORK: Using an Exacto Knife or equivalent, carve the end of the tool approximately as shown.

FACTORY REWORK: Machine notch in part as shown.
SUBJECT: NEW CARTRIDGE GUIDE ASSEMBLY

This is to announce that all SA900/901 drives, serial number 18100 and up, and all SA902's, serial number 80297 and up, will have a new Cartridge Guide assembly installed. The new Cartridge Guide is die cast aluminum, and is functionally equivalent to the old style.

The new Cartridge Guide requires a new adjustment tool. The new tool, P/N 50377-1, is illustrated below, along with the old one. The adjustment procedure for the Cartridge Guide remains the same and is outlined in section 3.4.9.2 of the Maintenance Manual.

Attached to this memo is an illustration of the Cartridge Guide and the parts listing. These two pages may be added to the parts catalog for future reference.

[Diagram of new and old style cartridge guides]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NUMBER</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>QTY PER ASM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>50550</td>
<td>Cartridge Guide Assembly (basic)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50603</td>
<td>Cartridge Guide Assembly (902 right)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50609</td>
<td>• Ejector Assembly</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50553</td>
<td>• Ejector</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50146</td>
<td>• Spring, Ejector</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11800</td>
<td>• Roll Pin</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50555</td>
<td>• Spring, Clamp, Ejector</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50556</td>
<td>• Hook, Spring</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12015</td>
<td>• Screw 8-32</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12013</td>
<td>• Screw 6-32</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10262</td>
<td>• Clamp, Cable</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10187</td>
<td>• Screw</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50031</td>
<td>• Spring, Hub Clamp</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50254</td>
<td>• Hub Clamp Assembly</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50410</td>
<td>• Cable Asm, Index (902 right)</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50448</td>
<td>• Cable Asm, Index (basic)</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50544</td>
<td>• Guide</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50546</td>
<td>• Plate, Hub Clamp</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50547</td>
<td>• Stripper, Bottom</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50548</td>
<td>• Stripper, Top</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50557</td>
<td>• L.E.D. Assembly</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50558</td>
<td>• Head Load Actuator Assembly</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50579</td>
<td>• Latch Plate</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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SUBJECT: NEW STYLE STEPPER MOTOR MOUNTING CLAMP

Shugart floppy disk drives above S/N 17762 shipped after 7/20/75 have a new style stepper motor mounting clamp. With this new mounting clamp, head removal and radial adjustments will be easier to make. The three cleats have been eliminated and replaced with a clamp (refer to Fig. 1). This clamp cannot be installed on drives where the stepper is held with the three cleats unless the stepper plate is replaced. This is NOT RECOMMENDED.

To remove stepper, loosen the two clamp screws and pivot the clamp off of the ridge in the stepper. To make adjustments it is only necessary to loosen the two screws slightly and turn the stepper. The rest of the adjustment is identical.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FIG.</th>
<th>PART NO.</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1-1</td>
<td>50130</td>
<td>STEPPER MTR.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-2</td>
<td>50584</td>
<td>CLAMP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-3</td>
<td>10205</td>
<td>SCREW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-4</td>
<td>50112-1</td>
<td>PLATE STEPPER MOTOR NEW STYLE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FIGURE 1
This ISN replaces #153A; more accurate information is contained herein.

CAUTION:
DO NOT PERFORM ECN 7128 (7018 PCB)

DO NOT PERFORM ECN 7180 (6718 PCB)

ECN 7128 changed the 7018 for the 2270/WCS disk system to allow the 7169 board to be used in the WCS-15 System (ECN 7180 does the same for the 6718 board). However, if either of these ECNs are performed on their respective boards, and if that same board is then used in a standard 2270, DAMAGE to the 2200 CPU Power Supply will result.

Instead, for 7018 E REV 3 boards, update directly to E REV 5 by implementing ECN #7522, and then to E REV 6, by implementing ECN 7917. (Ref: Technical Procedures Manual, ECN 7128). For 6718 E REV 9 boards, update directly to E REV 11 by implementing ECN 7918. (Ref: Tec. Proc. Manual, ECN 7180)

The problem here arises from the fact that ECN 7128 inadvertently specified a connection from J1 pin 11 to +5V on the 7018. However, J1 pin 11 is also connected to -12V from the CPU, via I/O cable WL# 220-0066-3.

Now, ECN 7635, subsequently issued, takes the first step to correct this overall problem. In short, ECN 7635 specifies that: "for all new 2270's and 2270A's, either the -3 I/O cable must be modified (thus making the -3 cable a -4), or a new WL# 220-0066-4 I/O cable assembly must be used". To modify a -3 cable to a -4, cut and tie back the wire on pin 11 of the cable assembly fingerboard.
Many 7018 boards from Manufacturing have already surfaced with this problem, and a significant number of these 7018's have been distributed to the field. Therefore, before installing any 7018 board in a 2270, **ENSURE THAT J1 PIN 11 IS NOT CONNECTED TO +5V.** If it is connected, REMOVE the wire (or etch) that makes that connection.

If a 6718 is to be used on a service call, be sure wire 11 of the cable is reconnected. Pin 11 of the cable supplies -12V to the PROMs on the 6718 and must be present. Once pin 11 of the cable is reconnected at the fingerboard, be sure that if a 7018 is installed later, J1 pin 11 on the 7018 is NOT connected to +5V.

ECN 7128 has, of course, been rescinded, and ECN 7917 specifies the corrected hardware change for the 7018. (Ref: T.P.M.)

NOTE that for WCS-15 systems, ECN 7924 creates a **new board --- the 7018-2** (READ ECN 7924 in the Tech. Procedure Manual). The I/O cable that should be used with this system is WL #220-0182.
Several complaints of intermittent ERROR 67 and/or ERROR 72s occurring in Model 2270 Disk Drives led to the probability that a particular lot of Shugart SA 101 diskettes were defective.

Upon further evaluation of diskettes of different lot numbers, it was found that diskettes with lot #81175 could intermittently produce these errors (the lot # is located on the upper left corner of the diskette).

If the situation of a customer experiencing intermittent ERROR 67 or 72s using diskettes with lot #81175 is encountered, the diskettes should be replaced with those of another lot # and the suspect diskettes returned to the Home Office to the attention of Bill Dorazio. The part # of the diskette is 177-0063.

To amplify on the above subject in general, namely troubleshooting a system containing a flexible disk drive in which intermittent errors occur, many of the errors which cannot be traced back to the electronics can be attributed to the floppy disks and diskettes used in the 2240s and 2270s.

It is an impossible task to verify every disk distributed by Wang. However, the Quality Control Department does check a quantity of disks having the same lot number. With this procedure, it is possible that defective disks reach the field. Some of these defective disks may prove to be defective immediately upon attempted use, while others may perform error free while deteriorating rapidly causing intermittent errors with minimum use.

Another problem area that results in intermittent errors is a decrease in disk rotational speed. This could be caused by the disk binding in the cartridge, the clamp assembly and disk slipping where they contact the hub, or the drive belt slipping on the pulley in the rear of the drive.

The problems described above may cause the following indications after several weeks of experiencing intermittent errors:

1. If the disk media is defective, the cartridge could wear rings into the surface.
2. If the disk cartridge is slipping, the edges of the hole in the center could be worn (refer to memorandum below).

3. If the belt is slipping, it could have highly polished spots on it.

If ERROR 67s and/or ERROR 72s are occurring, attempt to correct the problem by exchanging some or all of the above mentioned hardware.

MEMORANDUM

TO: ALL AREA CUSTOMER ENGINEERS
FROM: HOME OFFICE ENGINEERING SUPPORT GROUP
DATE: SEPTEMBER 18, 1975
SUBJECT: MEMOREX DISK CARTRIDGE SLIPPAKE

In recent months it has been discovered that there is a problem with the Memorex media slipping on the drive hub. To resolve this problem we have purchased paper rings to be mounted on the hub opening of the disk cartridge. This ring is mounted in the following manner:

1) Place the ring on the ring mounting jig, adhesive side up.

2) Place the cartridge, label side down, on the mounting jig.

3) Apply pressure to the circumference of the hub opening of the cartridge to insure that the ring adheres to the cartridge.

The part number for the rings is WLI #615-0370. The mounting jig was specially made in a limited quantity.
NOTE:

ISN #97 is obsolete. The information contained in this ISN supercedes that contained in ISN #97.

Problems were being experienced with the Shugart spindle pulleys loosening or falling off even after the implementation of ISN 97 (which stated that improper torque of the spindle pulley nut caused it to loosen and fall off). Shugart now suggests removing the existing washer and installing spring washers between the pulley and nut (see figure). As an added precaution, use Loctite (Cat. No. 88-31) between the nut and washer, then tighten the nut until the washers are compressed.

NOTE:

For reference refer to SB No. 46.2, page 90, items 2,3,4.
The use of lock washers is not recommended since they do not apply as much holding force as the spring washer arrangement.

The spring washers may be obtained domestically from Bill Dorazio and internationally from Carl Holmes. Input concerning the effectiveness of this change is desired. Address correspondence to the attention of Ken Dillon, Tewksbury, Mass.
The Hub Clamp assembly in a Shugart Diskette drive holds the diskette at the center hole and the diskette rotates freely about this center-point.

Four versions of this assembly (item 13, page 6, S.B. #46.2) have been produced; only the last (most recent) version is not prone to breakage of the finger ring (item 16, page 96, S.B. #46.2) and/or center post (items 17/18/19, page 98, S.B. #46.2).

The versions are as follows:

FIRST VERSION - Disk drive units up to Shugart serial number 33600. Hub Clamp assembly has small rivets on the Hub Clamp. The Finger Ring is fragile.
SECOND VERSION - Disk drive units with Shugart serial numbers from 33601 to 40000. Hub Clamp assembly has larger rivets on the Hub Clamp. The finger-ring is stronger, but still likely to break.

THIRD & FOURTH VERSIONS - Disk drive units with Shugart serial numbers from 40001 and up. Hub Clamp assembly has no rivets. The Finger-ring is made of a strong, light color plastic substance similar to Teflon®. The third version has a fragile center post made from a glasslike material; the fourth version has the same style center post, but it is made from a stronger plastic material. The part number for this latest, durable Hub Assembly is Shugart #50254-2; WL #726-1021.
IMMEDIATE SERVICE NOTICE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NO.</th>
<th>DATE: 2/22/77</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>129A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CATEGORY**
MASS STORAGE DEVICES #5

**SUBJECT**
SHUGART DISKETTE DRIVE UNITS;
BROKEN HUB CLAMP ASSEMBLIES

ISN #129 IS OBSOLETE, ISN 129A REPLACES ISN 129.

The Hub Clamp assembly in a Shugart Diskette drive holds the diskette at the center hole and the diskette rotates freely about this center-point.

Four versions of this assembly (item 13, page 6, S.B. #46.2) have been produced; only the last (most recent) version is not prone to breakage of the finger ring (item 16, page 96, S.B. #46.2) and/or center post (items 17/18/19, page 98, S.B. #46.2).

The versions are as follows:

**FIRST VERSION** - Disk drive units up to Shugart serial number 33600. Hub Clamp assembly has small rivets on the Hub Clamp. The Finger Ring is fragile.
SECOND VERSION - Disk drive units with Shugart serial numbers from 33601 to 40000. Hub Clamp assembly has larger rivets on the Hub Clamp. The finger-ring is stronger, but still likely to break.

THIRD & FOURTH VERSIONS - Disk drive units with Shugart serial numbers from 40001 and up. Hub Clamp assembly has no rivets. The Finger-ring is made of a strong, light color plastic substance similar to Teflon®. The third version has a fragile center post made from a glasslike material; the fourth version has the same style center post, but it is made from a stronger plastic material. The part number for this latest, durable Hub Assembly is Shugart #50254-2; WL #726-1021.

If only the latest style center post is needed, order WL #726-1065 (Shugart #50684). The center post is easily removed from the backside of the Hub Clamp assembly, using needle-nose pliers.
The 2270A-1, 2270A-2, and 2270A-3 are improved versions of the Model 2270 Shugart Floppy Disk Chassis. While the 2270 accommodates only Wang formatted diskettes, the 2270A can accommodate Wang diskettes and the IBM 3740 diskettes as well. However, before the IBM 3740 diskettes can be used in the 2270A, they must be formatted by IBM.

The older 2270 may be upgraded to the 2270A by a conversion kit. This kit (WLI #200-0270) contains the 210-7218 Microprocessor Board (IBM Format Compatible) and the ribbon cables for connecting this board to the Shugart Diskette Drives. These ribbon cables are R2 versions of the old cables used in the 2270; the R1 cables cannot be used with the IBM diskettes.

The I/O cable assembly (WLI #220-0066-4) supplied with newly manufactured 2270A's is compatible with both the 2270 and the new 2270A. This I/O cable is not contained in the conversion kit.

The older 2270 I/O cable assembly (WLI #220-0066-3) may be upgraded for use with the 2270A by cutting and tying back pin 11 on the cable fingerboard. Pin 11 is +5V.

CAUTION:
Do not use the 2270 I/O cable with the 2270A unless it is first upgraded by disconnecting pin 11. Failure to regard this warning may result in damage to the I/O controller in the 2200 CPU.
The 2270-1, -2 or -3 system can be upgraded to a 2270A-1, -2 or -3. However, for upgrading the 2270 system, the following parts are needed:

1) PCB 210-7218A.
2) Ribbon cable 220-3011.
3) I/O cable 220-0066-4.

NOTE:
Item #1 is only supplied when the conversion kit is ordered. Items #2 and #3 can be converted from the existing 2270 system.

The 210-7218A is totally different in artwork and design, and handles IBM formatted diskettes as well as Wang diskettes.

The ribbon cable, 220-3011 with an R2 version 6766, has an artwork change so an unused pin can be used for the IBM diskette version. However, the 220-3011 with an R1 version 6766 and 6767 must be converted as follows:

1) Isolate pin 12 on the 6766 R1 connector by cutting the etch as shown in the figure.
2) Connect a small piece of wire from pin #1 of the 40 pin connector on solder side to pin 12 on the 6766 board.
3) Connect a small piece of jumper wire from pin 4 to pin 16 on solder side, on PC board 6767 R1.

Steps 1 through 3 upgrade the 220-3011 cable. The cable is now compatible for all 2270 series diskette drives.
The I/O cable, 220-0066-3 can be converted to a 220-0066-4 by cutting pin 11 on the cable fingerboard which goes to connector J1 on PC board 210-7218. Pin 11 is +5V.

CAUTION:
DO NOT USE the existing 220-0066-3 2270 I/O cable with the 2270A unless it is first upgraded to a 220-0066-4 by disconnecting pin 11. Failure to regard this warning may result in damage to the I/O controller and the power supply on the 2200 CPU. Board 2R1 will not work.
MUST USE MUX D

left sw mux D sw #1 all off
2nd MUX D sw #1 first on rest off

Hardwire sw 6 to 18+17
Can be different baud rates
There have been some questions concerning the differences between the following Shugart Floppy Drives. All drives are interchangeable with the only differences being jumper configuration and exterior hardware, meaning face plate and guide bar.

- 278-4000 Basic Shugart Drive
- 278-4001 Same as 4000 with face plate and guide bar
- 278-4002 Set up for VS
- 278-4003 Replaces 278-4000
- 278-4003M Locking door (see note)

There are three jumper configurations as shown in the following table. Those jumpers followed by a * are the ones which are altered for different configurations.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JUMPER</th>
<th>2200, WP, OIS</th>
<th>VS WITH 10 MEG DRIVE</th>
<th>VS WITHOUT 10 MEG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>IN</td>
<td>IN</td>
<td>IN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>IN</td>
<td>IN</td>
<td>IN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>OUT</td>
<td>OUT</td>
<td>OUT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>OUT</td>
<td>OUT</td>
<td>OUT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
<td>IN</td>
<td>IN</td>
<td>IN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F*</td>
<td>OUT</td>
<td>OUT</td>
<td>OUT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G*</td>
<td>OUT</td>
<td>OUT</td>
<td>OUT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H*</td>
<td>OUT</td>
<td>OUT</td>
<td>OUT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J</td>
<td>OUT</td>
<td>OUT</td>
<td>OUT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K*</td>
<td>OUT</td>
<td>IN</td>
<td>IN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td>IN</td>
<td>IN</td>
<td>IN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>IN</td>
<td>IN</td>
<td>IN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N</td>
<td>IN</td>
<td>IN</td>
<td>IN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P</td>
<td>OUT</td>
<td>OUT</td>
<td>OUT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R*</td>
<td>OUT</td>
<td>IN</td>
<td>IN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>OUT</td>
<td>OUT</td>
<td>OUT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T</td>
<td>OUT</td>
<td>OUT</td>
<td>OUT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X*</td>
<td>OUT</td>
<td>IN</td>
<td>IN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y*</td>
<td>IN</td>
<td>IN</td>
<td>IN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U1</td>
<td>IN</td>
<td>IN</td>
<td>IN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U2</td>
<td>OUT</td>
<td>OUT</td>
<td>OUT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DS*</td>
<td>IN</td>
<td>OUT</td>
<td>OUT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E to R*</td>
<td>IN</td>
<td>OUT</td>
<td>OUT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R13* (150 OHM)</td>
<td>OUT</td>
<td>IN</td>
<td>IN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please check the configuration if any problems arise installing a new drive from stock. R13 can be used as a quick guide to differentiate between (2200 WP OIS) and VS. Out for (2200, WP, OIS), in for VS.

**NOTE:**
The procedure for removal and replacement of the locking door may be found in District Newsletter #9.
Note:
The procedure for removal and replacement of the locking door may be found in District Newsletter #9.
This PSN lists the jumper configurations for the following Shugart models: 2200 versions, WP versions, and VS versions. The information presented supersedes all previous information pertaining to the Shugart jumper configurations in Service Newsletter #123 and in the 60 & 80 Manual, Volume 2, (03-0068) page 3-21.

**MODEL NUMBERS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WL NUMBER</th>
<th>MODEL DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>278-4000</td>
<td>Shugart Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278-4000-1</td>
<td>Shugart Drive, 50 Hertz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278-4001</td>
<td>Shugart Drive with Guide Bar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278-4002</td>
<td>Shugart Drive for VS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278-4002-1</td>
<td>Shugart Drive for VS, 50 Hertz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278-4003</td>
<td>Shugart Drive for WP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278-4003-1</td>
<td>Shugart Drive for WP, 50 Hertz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278-4003-M</td>
<td>Shugart Drive for WP Sys 140</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Jumper Configuration Table on the following page lists three versions of the 25006-7 PCB, WL #726-1009. The 2200 and the WP versions are combined in the first column since they are jumpered identically. The two versions of the VS Models are also listed, each having a different jumper configuration. For VS systems having a 10 Meg disk drive, refer to the center column to configure the PCB, and for VS systems without the 10 Meg disk drive refer to the right-hand column in the table.
**SHUGART FLOPPY DISK DRIVE JUMPER CONFIGURATION TABLE, 25006-7 PC**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Jumper Title</th>
<th>2200/ WPS</th>
<th>2200VS with 10 Meg Dr.</th>
<th>2200VS w/o 10 Meg Dr.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>IN</td>
<td>IN</td>
<td>IN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>IN</td>
<td>IN</td>
<td>IN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>OUT</td>
<td>OUT</td>
<td>OUT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>OUT</td>
<td>OUT</td>
<td>OUT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
<td>IN</td>
<td>IN</td>
<td>IN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>OUT</td>
<td>OUT</td>
<td>IN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G</td>
<td>OUT</td>
<td>IN</td>
<td>IN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H</td>
<td>OUT</td>
<td>OUT</td>
<td>IN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J</td>
<td>OUT</td>
<td>OUT</td>
<td>OUT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K</td>
<td>OUT</td>
<td>IN</td>
<td>IN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td>IN</td>
<td>IN</td>
<td>IN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>IN</td>
<td>IN</td>
<td>IN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N</td>
<td>IN</td>
<td>IN</td>
<td>IN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P</td>
<td>OUT</td>
<td>OUT</td>
<td>OUT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R</td>
<td>OUT</td>
<td>IN</td>
<td>IN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>OUT</td>
<td>OUT</td>
<td>OUT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T</td>
<td>OUT</td>
<td>OUT</td>
<td>OUT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X</td>
<td>OUT</td>
<td>IN</td>
<td>IN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y</td>
<td>IN</td>
<td>OUT</td>
<td>OUT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U1</td>
<td>IN</td>
<td>IN</td>
<td>IN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U2</td>
<td>OUT</td>
<td>OUT</td>
<td>OUT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DS</td>
<td>IN</td>
<td>OUT</td>
<td>OUT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*R13</td>
<td>OUT</td>
<td>IN</td>
<td>IN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Remove the jumper wire from between E and R for VS operation. The jumper is used only for operation in the 2200 and the WPS to alter the Head-Loading circuitry.

* R13 is 150 ohms.

**MODEL IDENTIFICATION**

For quick model identification use the following guide:

1. Neither the 2200 nor the WP Models have R13 installed.
2. Both of the VS Models will contain R13.
3. VS Models without the 10 Meg Dr. will have jumpers F and H "IN".
Modification of the Shugart 901 8" floppy drive to operate the door locking mechanism and active light.

When replacing the floppy drive in a system with one that does not have the locking door latch and active light, swap the face plate and locking door latch with the new drive and modify the drive according to the instructions below.

1. Remove old face plate and door latch
2. Install new face plate with locking door latch and active light
3. Cut etch going between pins 1 and 2 of 8 pin IC 3F as per figure #1 (This etch runs from IC 3E Pin 2 to IC 3F Pin 7)
4. Add a jumper wire between pin 7 of IC 3F and the plate thru above point (B), which is tied to pin 13 component side of the I/O connector.
5. Cut bottom or top pin off of plug J6 and save pin for next step
6. Solder pin cut from plug into plate thru next to TP(8)
7. Connect 3 pin plug coming from the locking mechanism PCB located on the back of the door latch to J6
8. Connect the single wire coming from the locking mechanism PCB to the pin that you soldered next to TP 8
MODIFICATION FOR LOCKING DOOR LATCH

(4) SOLDER PIN CUT FROM PLUG HERE

(3) CUT PIN OFF PLUG J6

(2) ADD WIRE FROM PIN 7 TO POINT B BELOW

(1) CUT ETCH

FIGURE 1
FLOPPY DISKS
SERVICE BULLETIN 46.2

Disk - 256 bytes of data plus checksum & formatting per sector
8 bits/byte

Sector - physical sector marks to locate, either holes in platter or notches in spindle hub.

Index Mark - additional sector mark; own two sector marks, 4 bits long. It is identified because it falls out of time with sector marks.

A one-shot which outputs most of the time between sectors, separates index from sector.

Index Mark - defines starting point

Disk Drive - has own write drive & read amp, so interface rec logic at NORTTEL level

Data sent to disk in serial form w/clock pulse

Data rec on two serial lines, clock & data

Clock synchronizes data to 8-bit parallel

Drive produces status signals to let controller know if usable

Seagate 901 - simplest, used w/2270 & WPS series Word Procs.

Memorex 651 used in 2240/2/3

We use only 64 of 77 tracks given & only 16 of 32 sectors ignoring even

- SA900/901 - low cost, highly reliable, direct access, removable drive; 3.1250 bytes/sec

Storage for 3.1 million bits of data w/rate of 250,000 bits/sec.
SA900 - Can be used for input or output from IBM 3740 Data Entry

*SA900 DISKETTE

Any Shugart or IBM or equivalent diskette may be R/W on SA900/IBM 3741/44/47/03/540

SA900/901 - Greater performance & reliability than cassette or cartridge drive; lower cost

w/ increased function over cam, I/O & reel to reel tape drives

SA900AD - Key entry sys., pt. of sale, recording sys. Data storage

Microprogram load & err. logging, minicomputer prog. & aux. data storage, word

processing syss. & small business sys.

SA900/901 - Component of drive mechanism, R/W head, track positioning mech. &assis. elec.

SA100 diskette - may be R/W w/ Shugart or above IBM sys.

SA101 - May be used on SA901

SPECS - Unformatted capacity: 3.1 megabytes/disc

Transfer rate: 250 Kbps/sec.

Access time: Track to track 10 ms Setting time 10 ms

Average access time: 260 ms Average latency: 83 ms

360 RPM

Recording mode: Freq. Modulation

SA900 = SA100 or IBM Diskette

SA901 - SA101

0 sectors

1 Index

32 sectors

77 Tracks

3200 BPI (inside track) Trk 48 TPi

SA900/901 - All single phase, 50 Hz, 110 V or 208/230V, 60 Hz, 208/230V

Use Features - Multiple Interface, Radial interrupt, radial rotational sensing, radial head load &

Radial DC power connector

SA900/901 - Interpret & generate control signals, move R/W head, R/W data

Head positioning actuator - Positions R/W head on track

Head load actuator - Positions diskette against R/W head

Head pos actuator - Stopping position w/ lead screw rotated at 15° increments
Floppy Disks

Electronics on: 1. Circuit Board (Sector/Inode for 901)
2. Head Pos. Actuator Driver
3. Head Load Actuator Driver
4. R/W amp & Transition Detector
5. Data CIR. Separation CIR. & Safety Sensing CIR.
6. Write Protect
7. Drive Ready Detector CIR.
8. Drive Solenoid CIR.

Drive Motor - belt driven at 360 RPM 50 or 60 Hz accommodated by changing pulley
Registration Hub, 5 positions diskette on CTR of spindle
R/W head direct contact w/ diskette

Head designed for max sig. transfer w/ min head diskette wear
SA900/901 - single element R/W head w/ strong erase elements to erase areas not used thus signal to noise ratio good

R/W head on carriage located on Head Pos. Act. Screw
Diskette held perpendicular to R/W head by platen on base casting
Loaded against head w/ load pad actuated by head load sol.

SA900 - Mylar diskette in plastic envelope 7.875" dia 8.8" envelope
166.67 ms rotational period 83.33 ms avg latency

Track Accessing - seeking correct head done by deciding direction
by Direction Select Interface, loading head, pulsing step line.

EA pulse of step line moves head 1 track
SA900/901 - Stepper Motor - 3 phase, 15°, variable reluctance, 12 stator windings,
& a rotor w/ 9 teeth, 45° apart

12 windings wired together in groups of 4 90° apart, 1 phase

Phase 1 - 0°-90°-180°-270° = 0° Phase 1 applied 4 teeth closest windings to line
Phase 2 - 30°-120°-210°-300° Phase 3 - 60°-150°-240°-330°

At power ON, FF1 & FF2 are set & the net outputs activate phase 1
Phase 1 - FF1 + FF2 Phase 2 - FF1 + FF2 Phase 3 - FF1 + FF2
Forward seek moves lead screw counter-clockwise

Reverse:

Track Zero Indicator (P1L12) - tells sys. when R/W head at track 00.

Track Zero Flag adjusted so flags cover phototransistor at track 1.

When FF1 & FF2 set off, stepper motor moves to TRK 00, phase 1 and off w/
Track Zero detect. & Track Zero Indication sent to SYS.

Memories 651 drive - microswitch to sense track 00

Head load line must be active (logical 0 level) to activate stepper

* If not accessing, reading, or writing. Head load line at 24V (1 level) &
removes power to stepper motor allowing it to cool (this can be
stopped w/ track called "R" being cut on PCB)

With direction select line at + logic level (2.5–5.5V) a pulse on step
line will move R/W head 1 TRK away from center

- logic level (0V to 0.4V) 1 TRK closer to center

* After AC & DC power on need 2 sec delay before R/W attempted

2 sec. - stabilizes disk speed

After power on no way to tell what TRK R/W head on

* To insure proper track positioning, step out operation should be
  done until TRK 00 indicator goes active

Head load may be applied any time after DC power on, but signal
must be true min. 50 ms. before R/W operation.

SA900/901 - used double frequency (UR21 recording method

READ/ WRITE OPERATIONS

SA900/901 - double freq. - inserts clock bit at beginning of each bit cell,

Doubling freq. of recorded bits — both clock & data provided by SYS
Floppy Disks

R/W head — ring w/ a gap w/ coil wound somewhere on ring

When I thru coil, flux fringes at gap, fringes flux magnetizing disk surface

WRITE - "1" bit written by reversing I in coil which changes flux direction in ring

READ - "1" bit when flux direction in ring reversed by reversal of flux on diskette, W/ flux in 1 direction no output V but when "1" encountered flux thru ring + coil does 180° reversal causing output pulse

R/W head - 3 coils - 2 R/W coils wound on single core, CTR-tapped & 1 erase coil wound on yoke that spans track being written

Write Operation - erase coil energized erasing outer edges of track so track won't exceed .012" trk width & to allow for deviations in R/W heads which might otherwise affect adjacent trk

Each bit written will use alternate coils for flux change
As bits are read ea. bit alternates coil to be induced

WRITE — sys. supplies clk. & data bits, a write trigger, flips W/ ea. pulse (bit) & write drivers are alternated W/ this write gate & file I NOP and together for write "I"

When write I sensed to W drive, a signal delayed 196 usec. rings erase coil

READ — W/ head loaded + W/ gate inactive, read signal sent to amp/ noise filtered, differential amp. amplifier — signal to even sq. waves from sine waves

data separator separates clock & data as long as fall within certain time
2 times (window) used, 2.9 usec if last bit cell had data, 3.1 usec if didn’t
Data pulse decides which window, clock window gets rest of bit cell time...
SS1 - SHOT WINDOW  SS2 - LONG


SAFETY CIRCUITS - CHECKS COMPONENT FAILURE, SYS OPERATIONAL ERROR, OPERATOR ERROR

FILE INOP - CHECKS
1. WR. GATE w/ NO WR. I SENSE
2. No WR. GATE w/ WR. I SENSE
3. WR. GATE w/ OUT HEAD LOADED
4. WR. GATE w/ WR. DATA
5. WR. GATE w/ DOOR OPEN

SYS. SHOULD TEST FILE INOP INTERFACE LINE & IF ON HIT FILE INOP RESET
FILE INOP ACTIVATED - INHIBITS WRITE UNTIL FAULT CORRECTED & FILE INOP RESET OR POWER ON RESET IS DONE.

INTERFACE - V IA 2 CONNECTORS, ONE CARRIES SIGNALS & 3 DC POWER, OTHER AC POWER & FRAME GROUND

INTERFACE CIRCUITS - 2 - LINES WITH DATA & LINES W/ CONTROL INFO
AC FOR DRIVE MOTOR & DC FOR ELEC & STEP MOTOR
AC - 110 ±10% VAC C.75A, 50/60±.5 Hz SINGLE PHASE
DC - +5±.25V @ 1.5A MAX ± 50mV RIPPLE
-5±.25V @ 2.0A MAX ± 50mV RIPPLE
+24±1.2V @ 2A MAX ± 100mV RIPPLE

LINE RECEIVER FOR WR. DRVR IS BASICALLY - SCHMITT TRIGGER
2N2222A X SITOR CIRCUIT, DRIVE - READ DATA, SEP. CIRCUIT, SEP. DATA
* ALL DATA LINES TERMINATED W/ 100Ω R & 100Ω COAXIAL CABLE SHOULD BE USED
CONTROL LINE DRIVERS - OPEN COLLECTOR CIRCUIT
RECEIVERS - 7400 TTL GATES + 150Ω TERMINATOR R

MICROPROCESSOR - SPECIAL PURPOSE, PREPROGRAMMED COMPUTER WHICH CONVERTS
DATA BTWN DRIVE & CPU & CONTROLS DRIVE
FLOPPY DISK

Differences between Memorex 651 and Shugart 901

1. Spindle rotates opposite direction
2. Spindle turns at 375 RPM instead of 360
3. Sector & index holes on outer edge
4. Write protect done w/ glued plastic tab & microsw.
5. Tab on for protection.
6. Track OK sensed w/ microsw, not LED.
7. Head has 64 positions not 77.
8. Platter not ejected when door opened

2270 MICROPROCESSOR

Consists of:
- ROM - controls all disk microprocessor operations
- RAM - used as transitional work area
- ALU - arith/ logic unit
- A & K registers - general purpose
- ST0 & ST1 reg. - status reg. control indicators & sense & set various cond.

All on 6718 or 7018 board

Write - strobed from SYS to K reg, cycled to a bus multiplexer, to ALU, to RAM, to a reg, to disk.

Read - from disk to a register, to a bus multiplexer, to ALU, to RAM, to CPU

ROM contains microprogram 6718 - uses 4 Intel 1702A PROM chips
2018 - uses 4 PROMs & 2 EAPROM ROM chips

1702A PROM - 256 x 8 bit matrix
EAPROM ROM - 512 x 8 matrix

ROM instruct requires 16 bits, 2 PROMs selected same time for the 16 bit output giving ROM capacity of 512 bytes or steps
ROM steps - 0000'16 to 00FF'16 (0-255) use L111 + L113
0100'16 to 01FF'16 (256-511) use L112 + L114

ROM addressed by INSTRUCT. COUNTER(C) which increments ROM 1 step after INSTRUCT. decoded & performed.

INSTRUCT Counter - applies 9 bits to ROM
IC 7-0 provides addressing & IC 8 & IC 9 used for chip select.
IC can cause ROM to branch from increment open to any address.

/ BRANCH INSTRUCT 

16 bit ROM output, RI 15-RI 0, latched to D-latches & becomes R15 - R0

RAM - 4 2K1-1 chips w/ 256x4 bit capacity so 512 byte capacity.

RAM Add. Counter - AD 8-AD 0 bits can increment or decrement or preset RAM to any addr.

Info loaded into RAM on ALU, C7-C0, only.

Output from RAM may go to a reg, ALU, or CPU.

RAM - 2 sections 8000'16-8CFF (0-255) used for R/W BUFFER
8000'16-80FF'16 (256-511) used as WORK BUFFER.

RAM Allocation - P6.5

ALU - 2 74181 chips - responds to 16 INSTRUCT. from ROM.

Had a bus, B bus, carry-in bit, 8 funct. select code decoded from ROM.

Outputs on C bus to either A or K reg, RAM, or ST0 or ST1.

K Register - stores data from either controlling CPU or ALU selected by ROM.

Outputs to ALU.

A Register - stores data 1. FROM RAM TO PUT ON DISK
2. READ FROM DISK
3. CRC circuitry which verifies disk data accuracy
4. FROM ALU.
2270 MICROPROCESSOR

Status Registers (ST0 & ST1) - report & conditions to microprocessor
6. Disk #3  7. Calculator Busy
- Sampled when ROM gives $R_4^1 + R_8^1 = 102$ by ALU via A bus
- ST1 reports 5 conditions 1. Sector Bits 0-3 2. Sector Mark Pulse 3. Trk 00
4. Carry 5. Head Load
- Sampled by ALU via A bus when $R_4^1 + R_8^1 = 112$

ROM Control Microprocessor - 16 bit ROM instructions (bits $R_{15-0}$)

* A single 16 bit instruction - type of op., registers used, resultant data destination, info. source, etc. - this sequence of microinstructions called microprogram

24 Basic Instructions in 2270 w/ variables

Instruction - Operation Code - ($R_{15-7}$) - indicates action to be performed

Operands - ($R_7 - R_0$) - quantity entering into or arising from operation

Microprocessor Instructions Have Five Major Categories

1. Register Instructions - NOOP, B to M, M to B, ADD w/ or w/o CARRY, OR, XOR, ADD w/ CARRY, AND

2. Immediate Instructions - OR IMMEDIATE, XOR IMMEDIATE, ADD w/ CARRY IMMEDIATE, AND IMMEDIATE

3. Branch Instructions -
   a. Conditional - Br. if Reg = 0, Br. if $R_8$ ≠ 0, (Br. if True L, H), (Br. if False L, H), Br. if MASK
   b. Unconditional - UB to steps 0-255, UB to steps 256-511

4. RAM Address Instructions - Load Aux (0-255), Load Aux (256-511)

5. Control Instructions - EC01 (Read Gate On), EC02 (Write Gate On), EC04 (Busy On), EC08 (Format), EC10 (Head Direction Select), EC20 (Preset CRC), EC40 (Head Stop), EC80 (Head Load), FC01 (Dr. #3), FC02 (Dr. #2), EC04 (Dr. 1), FC08 (Cal. File Inop), FC10 (Subr. 0-2200)
ROM INSTRUCTIONS

- R15-R12: Don't change once set

- R0 & R10: Vary & are used to increment or decrement I/O, RAM addr.

- R9 & R8: Vary & determine what register to be used, RES
2270

ETCH <10C
15.14.13

Pin 1 (top left prom) +12
Pin 9 -12
Pin 15 +5
Pin 14 +24
Pin 13 -5

2230 + 2260A
+24 Power - Spindle
+24 Circuit - Everything else

with -24

+5V Pin 6 across card cage or on R/W board, adj. in PS B62
+15 + -15V Pin 10 or SL, SR, OR, etc. -15
Pin 13 of SD, OR, TC, + SL +15

+5V - emitter of J28 R/W board

-5V - emitter of J22 R/W board

Fuse in back of PS 7A - No power at all

Alignment 1V/cm 1ms/sec/cm
Adj. Allen

MIN PK 70-80% OF MAX PK

Track 0
A. Same environment - 15 min warm, different - 30 min warm, remove TV and run for 15 min. B. Restore sw. on C. Ch. 1 to TP 13 on SO 1.

Radial Alignment a. Set to track 146 or 73

9. Ch 1 to TP1 of exerciser, sync. Pin 11 SR board c. Check other head

3. Index a. Set to track 10 or 5 b. Ch 1 to TP1, sync. SP pin 11, neg. -4 V

C. Check at 402 + 201 for azimuth. D. Center between up & low head
SHUGART ALIGNMENT

1. **Visual Checkout** - Clean head, head load pad, head load bail

2. **Adjust Door**

3. **Check for Head Load, & That Head Seeks**

**Electrical Adjustments**

1. **Index Width**  
   
   | Width | 107 mil. sec. | Neg. Pulse | Insert Alignment Platter  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ch 1 - TP12</td>
<td>2V/div, dc</td>
<td>Sync. Ch 1</td>
<td>DC neg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adj. Index Pot</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. **Index**  
   
   | Width | 200 μsec ± 50 μsec. | Ground Pin 11, Seek Track 1  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ch 1 - TP1</td>
<td>0.2V/div</td>
<td>Ch 2 - TP2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sync. TP12</td>
<td>Neg. slope</td>
<td>DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adj. Index Assy.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3. **Radial Head Alignment**  
   
   | Width | Cat’s Eyes Even = 0.4V pp | Seek Track 38  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ch 1 - TP1</td>
<td>0.2V/div</td>
<td>Ch 2 - TP2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 mil/sec/div</td>
<td>Sync. TP12</td>
<td>Neg. slope</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turn stepping motor, restore, seek track 38</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4. **Home Position**  
   
   | Width | Head at Track 0 or 1 = 5V Level | All Other Tracks = 0V Level  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ch 1 - TP26</td>
<td>1V/div, dc</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adj. Flag</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

5. **POT Adjustments**

   a. | Width | 2.7 μsec ± 0.05 | Remove Alignment Platter, Insert Formatted Disk  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ch 1 - TP21</td>
<td>2V/div, dc</td>
<td>0.5 μsec/div</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adj. Right Vertical Pot</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

   b. | Width | 2.9 μsec ± 0.05, Limit Noise | Seek Track 38 | Ground Pin 11  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ch 1 - TP24</td>
<td>2V/div, dc</td>
<td>0.5 μsec/div</td>
<td>Sync. Ch 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adj. Left Vertical Pot for 2.9 μsec, Adj. Horizontal Pot to Limit Noise to Min.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**2200 ALIGNMENT PROGRAM**

10 DEFFDU 00  
10 GOTO 20  
10 DEFFDU 01  
10 GOTO 20  
10 DEFFDU 02  
10 GOTO 20  
10 DEFFDU 03  
10 GOTO 20  
10 DEFFDU 04  
10 GOTO 20  
10 DEFFDU 05  
10 GOTO 20  
10 DEFFDU 06  
10 GOTO 20  
10 DEFFDU 07  
10 GOTO 20  
10 DEFFDU 08  
10 GOTO 20  
10 DEFFDU 09  
10 GOTO 20  
10 DEFFDU 10  
10 GOTO 20
### 3741-2200 Utility System

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FN KEY</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>Convert 3741 to TC format</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>Convert TC format to 3741</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>List 3741 file</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04</td>
<td>List TC format file (converted)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
<td>Convert 5110 to TC format</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06</td>
<td>List 3741 catalog</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07</td>
<td>Dump 3741 sector(s)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08</td>
<td>Application/subroutines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09</td>
<td>Change disk addresses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Initialize 3741 disk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Copy 3741 disk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Restart utility</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Return to start</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2. To correct schematic.

1. To correct artwork error on artwork 2 Board.

**REASON/SYMPTOM FOR CHANGE**

**NOTE:** Do not create artwork not cost justifiable at this time.

1. **118 tf 7 (3C12).**
   - 118 tf 7 and 118 tf 5 (3C12). It should not connect to tf 7 from tf 7 to 118 tf 7.
   - tf 7 should be connected to tf 7 to 118 tf 7.
   - tf 7 should be connected to tf 7 to 118 tf 7.

2. **Make following correction to schematic,Sheet 3 of 3, loc C12:**
   - On component side S263, add wire from tf 7 to 118 tf 5.
   - On component side S263, add wire from tf 7 to 118 tf 5.
   - On component side S263, add wire from tf 7 to 118 tf 5.
   - Add wire from 127 tf 1 to 127 tf 13 on both sides of tf 127.
1. To connect network 1 to network 2 board.

2. Make following corrections to schematic, sheet 3 of 3, loc C12:

- On component side, add wire from L10 P17 to L26 P05.
- On component side, add wire from L1 P17 to L2 P05.
- On circuit side, add wire from L2 P11 to L33 P05.
- Add wire from L31 P10 to L33 P05 on both sides of P13.

PROCEDURE:

1. Re-wire Network 2 board as follows:

DESCRIPTION OF CHANGE

Model No. 2275 mux

Part No. 210-8824

WANG